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Week Commencing 8th January
th
Wednesday 17 – Catteral Shield Cross country competition at Giggleswick School
Thursday 18th January - Lady Lane Park School & Nursery ‘Peter Pan’ Pantomime celebration funded by
The Friends
Coming Soon
19th February – Parent Consultations – 6.00pm – 8.00pm
20th – Parent Consultations – 4.00pm – 6.00pm

Thank you to everyone who joined us on Thursday morning in the school playground to mark the school’s
30th birthday. We sang ‘Happy Birthday’ and released 30 balloons up into the sky; we will keep you posted
if we get any sightings! Thank you to Mrs Thompson and Miss Bates who prepared a fantastic feast for the
children, they enjoyed a party lunch finished off with a huge slice of birthday cake. The children will also
be enjoying another piece of birthday cake today baked for us by Grandma Wilds. Form 4 made the
school a huge birthday card and this is on display in the front entrance.

Next week, we have M&M Productions in school giving the children a performance of ‘Peter Pan’,
courtesy of The Friends, so don’t forget this is a non-uniform day and please feel free to dress up in as
many characters as possible….pirates, fairies, lost boys, crocodiles, the Darling children, Captain Hook and
of course Peter Pan himself!
Congratulations to Miss Raw and her Table Tennis team who performed brilliantly at West Yorkshire
Championships at Bradford Grammar School, we are very proud of them all.

Mr N Saunders and all the staff.

Science Club
Apologies for any confusion. To confirm, Science Club on a Thursday for Form 3 will finish at 4:15pm each
week.
Mrs C Moffat

Glasses
I have two pairs of glasses in the office, if you think they may belong to you, please pop along
before they go to charity as I have had them since before Christmas!
Mrs S Wright
Table Tennis
On Wednesday I took a team to the West Yorkshire under 11s Table tennis Championship at
Bradford Grammar School. Alex Bird, Yousuf Arshad and Amaan Hussain represented Lady Lane in
the above competition. The hall was packed with so many players all eager to do their best. They
started in groups with the top 2 players in each group going through to the quarterfinals.
As I was supervising the group Alex was in, I could monitor his matches. His first match was very
tough, however not to be discouraged he went on to improve and won one of his four matches.
Amaan was on a table close by and although I couldn't see his scores, he was doing well. He would
often give me the ‘thumbs up’ to acknowledge that he was doing ok! Further down the hall
Yousuf was having a challenging time in his group and like Alex was struggling to get the final
points. Great games but just not getting the final point, however he did win one match out of his
four.
Amaan was now in his final match, I was able to see what was happening and managed to catch a
glimpse of the score sheet. Amaan had to win and he would make it to the quarterfinals and wow
did he keep us guessing! Both players were playing brilliantly and it really could have gone either
way. BUT yes he did it! A quarterfinal place which was fantastic. He took the first game but just
couldn't get any more although all his games were scored extremely close.
Fantastic play boys and, as always, you were a credit to the school. I hope you are all very proud
of your achievements I know I am extremely proud. Well done!
Miss S Raw
Crèche
Please remember that as soon as the crèche children leave the school playground, your child will
be charged for the half hour. There are 4 members of staff who look after the crèche children
and their duty of care starts as soon as they leave the playground, if however you manage to
scoop your child up before they leave, you will not be charged.
Credit Card Payments
We are now moving to School Money for all credit card payments, so if you want to pay your
school fees using this on line service, please drop me an e.mail or you can let me know term by
term. We are hoping you will find this easier as a lot of you already use this service to pay for
crèche and trips and you don’t have to go through our Head Office anymore.

Mrs S Wright

Form 2 & Form 3 Panto
Harrogate Panto
On Friday 5th January Form 2 and Form 3 went to the pantomime in Harrogate to watch Beauty
and the Beast. Mr Muddles was very funny. He kept doing everything wrong -he tried to catch
some plates BUT they smashed all over the floor. We loved the skeleton dance and the ghosts
too. When the petal on the rose fell off the beast transformed back into a prince and married
Beauty.
We had lots of fun-we liked everything and loved singing the 'Wiggly Waggly Woo' song.
The children were brilliant throughout the show and this was commented on by the staff at the
theatre. So well done Form 2 and 3- you were a credit to the school.
Mrs Escritt, Mrs Grote, Miss Raw, Mrs Barrett

We also received the following lovely e.mail from a family at the pantomime at the same time as
Form 2 and Form 3……
“I hope this email finds you as I wish to compliment your students and teachers on their recent
behaviour at Harrogate theatre. I was sat behind a row of your children and I couldn't fault them
at all. Yes there were a couple of times we politely asked them to sit down (during an especially
excitable moment in the show) and they did exactly as asked. The 2 young boys positioned directly
in front of us had wonderful manners and seemed to be very well behaved boys with good people
skills.
I myself know of how much work and concentration goes into taking such a party to excitable
events and the teachers all worked wonderfully and clearly know the children very well. All
appeared to have a wonderful time and so did I.
It was a pleasure to be seated near such well-mannered and well behaved children.
Well done boys and girls (and ladies)”
HMS Pinafore
There are only a few places left to join all the fun in April's Gilbert and Sullivan's H.M.S Pinafore
Show at Bingley Arts Centre. This is a great opportunity to be part of a fantastic production and
ultimately perform on a big stage. Please pop into the office and pick up a form from Mrs Wright
or catch me if you would like some further information.
Mrs S Earl

Miss Shaw Lessons
Miss Shaw has been ill recently but hopes to be back in school next week.
Mrs Wright

Clubs and Activities –Spring Term 2018
To start week commencing Monday 8th January 2018.
Location
Day

Time

Hall/Gym

Monday

1.00-1.30

Jnr Choir
(F4-U6)
Table Tennis
(L6-U6)

3.30-4.30

Outside

Jnr Library Club
(F4-U6)
Puzzle Club U6

Mrs Cardus

4.30-5.40

Dance (F4/F5)

3.30-4.45

Rugby coaching clinic – Please check weekly Bulletin
notices
Gym Club

Mr Walker

3.30-4.30

3.30-5.30
Wednesday

11.30-12.00

2.10-2.30
3.30-4.15
3.30-4.20
3.30-5.30

Thursday

8.00-9.00
Various a.m
Various a.m
3.30-5.00
3.30-4.15
3.30-4.45

Infant Running
Club
(F2-F3)

Mrs Waters

Miss Raw
Miss Raw
Mrs Prescott
Mr Saunders
Mr Walker
Mrs Smith

Fixtures

Dance (F2/F3)
Speech and
Drama (F2-U6)
Voiceworks
(F4-U6)
Act 4 Drama group
Science club

Mrs Hudson
Mrs Druett-Arundale
Mrs Cartwright

Science room
Ball
skills/Team
games
(F3-U6)
Football
(F3-U6)

8.00-8.30

Jnr Running Club (F4-U6)

Various a.m
3.30-5.00

Keyboard (F3-U6)
Dance (L6/U6)
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Mrs Arnold
Mrs Mulligan
Mrs Hudson

Mrs Grote
Mrs Earl

Table Tennis
(F2-F3)
Table Tennis
(F4-F5)
Ballet

3.30-4.45

Friday

Staff
Mrs Cartwright
Mrs Lorimer
Miss Raw

3.30-4.30

Tuesday

Classroom

Mrs Cartwright
Mrs Moffat
Mrs Smith

Mr Saunders
Mr Walker
Mr Walker (Coordinator)
Mr Peace
Mrs Cartwright
Mrs Hudson

Menu W/C 8th December

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Baguette Pizza,

Cowboy Casserole

Southern Baked
Chicken / Southern
Baked Quorn Fillet

Baked Potato

Fish Friday

Sweetocrn & Peas

Mashed Potatoe

Corn on The Cob &
Coleslaw

With Cheesy Beans

Chips & Mushy
Peas

Steamed Sponge &
Custard

Peachy Oaty
Crumble & Custard

Pear & Vanilla Cake

Peaches & Cream

Homemade
Flapjack

